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Nowadays, the market presents more requirements for products' upgrade and 
individuation. With these demands, enterprises should not only enhance their abilities, 
but also establish a stable supplier-network as its foundation to provide good quality, 
competitive cost, on time delivery and variety materials to meet market demand. 
Therefore, the evaluation and selection of suppliers are particularly significant. As an 
OEM company, Company H mainly supplies precision molding parts for customers. 
After eleven years' development, it is in growing stage now. The method of evaluation 
and selection of suppliers formed years ago hardly meets the demands of company’s 
development. Therefore, the improvement of the obsolete method is increasingly 
urgent. This paper raises the issues existing in Company H’s operation and its current 
method of evaluation and selection of suppliers. The paper discusses and analyzes the 
new method, which combines the advantage of AHP and DEA, and uses qualitative 
analysis and quantitative analysis. The new method not only pays attention to the 
enterprise's sustainable development but also to its current situation. Via the 
simulation verification of the new method, this paper formulates a strategy for 
Company H's supplier evaluation and selection to accommodate to its rapid expansion, 
to improve the suppliers' overall level and to keep its competitive advantage.       
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分析 H 公司的现状 
 















































2、根据Weber 等人①对1967 年至1990 年对供应商选择领域出现的74篇文献
                                               

































































































的系统化、层次化的多准则的决策方法-层次分析法（The analytic hierarchy 
process）简称AHP。其基本原理是将决策问题的纵多因素分类分解为目标层、准
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